Gene activation by recruitment of the RNA polymerase II holoenzyme.
The single amino acid "P" (potentiator) mutation in the holoenzyme component GAL11 creates an interaction between that protein and the dimerization region of GAL4. That interaction triggers strong gene activation when the GAL4 fragment is tethered to DNA. Here we show that, among a series of variants of the GAL4 dimerization region and different GAL11P alleles, the strength of the interaction as quantitated in vitro correlates with the degree of activation in vivo; swapping the protein fragments bearing the GAL4 dimerization region and the GAL11P mutation such that the latter is tethered to DNA and the former is attached to the holoenzyme does not diminish gene activation; gene activation in this system is squelched by overproduction of either a fragment bearing the GAL4 dimerization region or a fragment of GAL11 bearing a P mutation; and neither GAL11 nor GAL11P is a target of an acidic activating region. These results argue that the GAL4-GAL11P interaction triggers gene activation simply by recruiting the holoenzyme to DNA. Consistent with this view, we also show that fusion of LexA to another holoenzyme component, SRB2, creates an activator, and that an SRB2 mutant predicted on genetic grounds to interact especially efficiently with a holoenzyme containing a specific mutant form of polymerase also activates more efficiently when tethered to DNA.